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TtinCnrnttt-ritmli- n ns I'lglit Will Wrrj
.IncltiMimllli Tor Awhile

.Tacksonviixk, Klu., ()tt. 18. Unless
thorp shall 1 h rwlli'iil chani- - In public
Mmtlment them will lir no opposition to
tho proposed fltfht h("c lietwoon Corliett
nnd Kltzslmnmns. Mr Klclmrdson, ono
of tlio jirlnnlpHl backers of the Florida
Athletic cluli, 1h reported to havo mild that
tho new club would not havo embarked In
this scheme If there was any ohanoo of

by tho Rovernor or hostile loglsla-tio-

at TnlhdiaHico nuxt spring, so the
opinion ln'iv Is that thu backer of the
club havo lxi ii gltcn "Inside" HMUmuce
that they have nothing to four from the
legislature. Some surprise Is felt at the
imblli it Ion in Tho (,'1 li win a paper which
took nu stand In opposition to the Corbett-MiU-lu'-

fight wlicn It was iicuding of an
editorial article as follows:

"Allow us to remark right now that tho
tirelitHliuirleis for this glove con-
test may as well !x) abandoned at once. Af
noon as the logislaturo.of next spring shall
luive been organized, and Homo, member
can get tho attention of tho spo'nker, we
shall havo an Iron bound anti-priz- e fight
law that will cover every phaseof this sub-
ject. Them la no mistake about this, and
Messrs. CorlmttandFlUslmninns may pre-
pare to take their show to some less civil-
ized and more lawless country."

J3enpel by a Legal Krror.
Wabiiikhton, Oct. 111. Uoliert Isdale,

"military prisoner No. 40," at tho Leaven-
worth military prison, has hud a nnrrow
escape from a remarkably severe sentence,
lie was tried by a court martial for writ-
ing letters threatening to 1:111 Colonel
Pope, the superintendent of tho prison,
and for endeavoring to secure the aid of a
fellow prisoner In an nttempt upon the
life of the ollleer. lie was convicted nnd
Mintenced to be confined at hard labor in a
penitentiary for seven years. The convic-
tion was all right, but tho court made an
error In the sentence. It might have sen-
tenced tho prisoner legally to even ten
years In tho military prison, but not for
any time In a penitentiary. This fault
made the sentence Illegal, and tho war de-

partment disapproved of it, which action
prevents further proceedings against Isdulc
on the charge.

A Ilotnh Outrage l'rewnteil.
Hihminoham, Kngland, Oct. 13. A gloss

tulH'. filled with gunpowder and bullets,
charged with chlorate of potash and hav-
ing a lighted fuse attached to It, was dis-
covered outside the Metropolitan bank, at
Walsall, a town eight miles from this
city. Tho fuse was extinguished Iwforo
an explosion could occur. Walsall was
tho scene of tho anarchistic prosecutions
which occurred in tho beginning of 18m.

Tho Cliauvln Imincfit.
Detroit, Oct. 13. The inquest on tho

liody of tho murdered hermit, Charles B.
Chauvln, was resumed today. Tho sensa-
tional feature of tho case Is tho fact thnt
ono of the nephews and heirs to tho largo
fortune or the dead man had sold his in-

terest in the estate, nmountlng to $125,000,
for something like $2,000. Ho was arrested
charged with tho crime, but has slncu boon
released.

An Old Woman Charged with Murder.
Baltimore, Oct. lit. John I5oltyios, 01

years old, died yesterday under suspicious
circumstances, and his wife Mary, aged (10

years, lb held at tho Uanton polloo station
charged with causing his death. Ho died
of Internal hemmorrhagos, produced, it is
cluimed, by a kick In tho stomach.

rail ltlver Striko :mlcl.
FALL KXVUU, Mass., Oct. 13. Tho Mulo

Splnnors' association voted yosterday to
accept the manufacturers' proposition. It
is believed this action will break thostrlko
of tho 21,000 operative In this city, nnd
that all will return to work on Monday.

Ainhn.Mnilor Hoard's Welcome Homo.
WiLMINOTON, Del., Oct. 13. A reception

by tho Democrats or Delaware is to bo n
corded Ambassador Bayard tonight on
Ids return fiom abroad. All thu famous
Democrats of this and neighboring Btutes
will take part.

A lengthy Deadlock.
SAJUTOOA, Oct. 13. Kight hundred nnd

eighty-fou- r ballots have been taken with
out breaking the deadlock in tho Hcpuh
lican eenve'.-.t'.- of tho Twenty-secon- d

cougroeiuiml district.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

John Xiehol, U 1)., professor of as
tronomy and English literature, died in
London, aged 01 yearn.

Natural gnu has lxH'it struck in fair
quantities raw Karthuas, I'll. Thodrillera
will go deeper Tor a heavier How.

Dr. Arnold, n physician of Fnlrvluw, Pa,
was struck and Instantly killed by a train
on the Central Hallroad of New Jersey last
evening

H. L. Ambrose, of Huntington, Pa., n
Pennsylvania railroad brakenmn, was
wiuoeEod to death liotweon two ours In
Jlnrrlsburg.

The long pending dmputo lietween tho
fit. l'aul llailroml comiiauy and the Pull
limn Palace Car company, involving per
haps 1700,000, is iliout to bo sottled out of
court.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Bntsselsat lie per
yard; heavier carpets 4o. 38 E. Coal St.

Water Kent Collections.
OrKlCE OF

SllENAN'lI ClTIZKKB' WATKIt & 0 AS Co.
October liith, 1HM.

Notice is hereby given that Elmer J,
AVasley, owing to the tlckness of Mr,
Hess, collector, is delegated to colloct all
water rates now duo to the above com
pany.

T. It. BKDDALL,
President,

Itemnanta of carpets and oil oloths
cheap, at Fricke's carpet store. 10 10-l- v

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented, The first symptom of
true crouD is hoarMtnufcg. 'lhls is fol
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy is given
freely as soon aa the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 25 and 50 cent
Domes lor suie ny urnuier uros.

Get your repairing done at Holder;
man'B.

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.

Cbatuicey 1'. lllnrk I'retililrnt
f tho Main

Altoona, Ph., Oct. 18. 'Hie Altoona
t))era house was comfortably filled at 12
o'cloi-- yesterday, when the sixth annual
general assembly of tho Demoerotlo soci-

eties of Pennsylvania was colled to ordot
by lion. Chaunci y F. Hlaok, of York, the
president. After listening to tho addren.
of President Black the usual committees
were appointed and tho convention ad
J' timed for dinner.

On ro.issembHngPenatornroon.of Head
lug, was elected permanent president. The
resolutions reported by tho committee
were read and adopted, after which Deli- -
gato 1'oter Hughes, of Philadelphia, ex
pressed Ids surprise that there was nc
resolution Indorsing tho state mlmlnlstm-
tion. lie then ottered an amendment
extolling tho administration of (iovernot
Pnttlson. It was adopted, the chairman
of the committee explaining that the omis-
sion was unintentional.

The committee on officers of the state so
cieties for tho ensuing year reported the
following officers: President, CliaunceyF.
Hlaok of York; secretary, John D. Wor-
man of Philadelphia; treasurer, lloliert K.

right of AIlc ntown; vice presuleuts, SI.
H. I.oughlln, James Houstls, A. II. Lim-
ner, li. O. Thomas P. Merritt, J. 1".

Fleming. W J Hreiiniiu, W. L. Sheppnrd
K. T. MeNeells, A. M. Holding, Uoliert
faltjunan, William Myers, HowordMutch-lcr- ,

T. .1. Hurke and 15. I). Heilly. These
ollleers were unanimously elected.

Heselutlons were adopted denouncing
the A P. A., condoling with tho family of

Curtln and convoying greet
ingand oncourogement to Senator David II.
Mill ana William L. Wilson.

York, Hellefonto, Lock Hnven, Erlo nnd
Lancaster were named in connection with
the next annual convention, but Lan
caster was decided upon. Tho convention
then adjourned, with cheers for tho state
ticket.

A street parndo was given in tho even
ing, after which u masB meeting was held
In tho Opera house.

To ltcvl4c Now Jersey's flmno Laws.
TrtEXTON, Oct. 13. Tho s'tnte bonrd of

fish and gamo commissioners held a con-

ference nt Uio cnpltol yesterday regarding
the necessity for n revision of tho gamo anil
fish laws of tho stnto. They ore In n mud-
dled condition, nnd It was determined to
havo them all repealed at tho next sosslon
of the legislature. In place of thorn a gen-
eral act to cover tho whole subject will bo
passed. Nearly all of tho forty-on- o fish
wardens of the state attended tho meeting.
Hereafter the fish warden making tho
most arrests In a year, tho ono securing
tho most convictions and tho ono submit-
ting the bebt yearly report will each

n gold medal.

Judges Appeal to tho Cmr.
Vilna, Hussla, Oct. 13. Tho trial of

seventy peasants of Kroscho, whoso reslstr
anco to tho Cossacks who closed their
Catholio church in Novcmlier hist, led ton
terrible miiflsacro, was concluded yesterday.
Tho majority of tho accused wero con
victed and sentenced to Imprisonment for
terms ranging from ten years penal servi-
tude to four mouths in prison. Tho court.
however, in view of tho provocation, and
tho brutality of tho Cossacks, resolved to
petition tho czar to reduce tho ten years'
sentence to a year's imprisonment and to
pardon tho other prisoners.

An Alleged Foreign Contract Laborer.
New York, Oct. 13. John James How

ard, who It is claimed camu to this coun-
try as a contract laborer, having been en
gaged In England by Hon. Levi P. Morton
to enter his omploy as a coachman, was
taken to Kills Island yesterday. Ho was
In chargo of Prentiss C. Dodge, tho liumi
gration Inspector of the district of Ver-
mont, who mode tho arrest. It is oxpectetl
that an ellort will bo made to havo How
ard's oaso brought into court. Otherwise
ho will lie ut kick to England on the
steamship Paris next Wednesday.

In n State of Htcge.
CAl'E Town, Africa, Oct., 13. The

Portuguese town of Lourenzo Marquez is
in a complete state of slego. All tho
street on tho land sldo of tho town nra
barricaded to prevent.lf possible, tho entry
of the Kalllrs, who are In arms against the
l'ortugueso. Uuns are mounted at tho
liarricndos, and a guard Is kept by seven
teen l'ortugueso. Four huudred soldiers
form a cordon from Herca to Houbon
Point. The town will bp at tho mercy of
tho natives u they make an attack.

Frars for a Instcngcr Steamer.
Baltimoiu:, Oct. 13. ThoNorth German

Lloyd steamer Braunschweig, which sailed
from lironien on bent. 27, should havo ar
rived at her pier at Iocust Point on Tues-
day. Tho local agents havo hoard nothing
of tho steamer since she sailed from tho
other sido. On board the Braunschweig
are 112 6toerago passengers bound to points
in the west. Sho is an old vessel and not
very foU, and may havo been dolaytd by
uio rewne neavy weather at sea.

licntli of Warden llurstoii.
Sijco SlNQ, N. Y., Oct. 13. Wnrdon

Charles F. Durston, of Sing Sing prison,
died yesterday. Ho had been 111 for sonic
time with typhoid fever. Wnrdon Durs
ton, while In chnrgo of Auburn prison",
conducted tho execution of Wife Murderer
Kommler, who was the first person to be
o.tecutcd in tho elect rlo chair under tho
new stuto law for capltul punishment

Mate Dnmned, Captain Injured.
Savannah, Go., Oct. 13. Tho schooner

Aaron Heppnrd, which arrived hero yester
day, was struck by tho storm last Tuesdoy
olf St. Helena Island, nnd the muto, a innn
famed Smith, of Philadelphia, was washed
ovorlioard and drowned. The mainsail
nnd jib was carried away. Cnptnln En
gllsh was severely bruised by being thrown
on tue vessel s dccK.

Captain mid Steward Drowned.
Boston, Oct. 13. Flvo of the crew of

the wrecked, schooner Laura V. Itoso, of
Philadelphia, arrived here yosterday after
noon. The Hose was wrecked on nines
day In Ylnoyard sound, nnd Captain
Ijeaoh and tho stoward wero drowned after
bclnglathed for fifteen hours to the rigging.

llohhed In llroail Daylight.
Cincinnati, Oct. 18. On Fourth street,

in broad daylight, u messenger of the bee
oud National bank was robbed of $1,000 in
cash nnd coupons and cash drafts of an
unknown valuo. Ho had the wallet In an
outside pocket and got Into n crowd, after
wmeu uio wuiiet was missing.

Ijilior Hums Coming Over.
London, Get. 13. Mr. John Burns, the

lnbor leader and member of Iinrllament
for the Bnttersea division of London, is to
leave uuginnu next month for the United
States as tho English Trades union con- -

gross delegute to tho Denvor congress of
trades unions.

OBSERVATIONS.

A Few Terse Paragraphs ou Events of the
Times.

Dr. John Sal upas has moved to New
York, where he hopes to secure more lati-

tude for the expression of his views with-

out danger to his friends and neighbors.
His mission here proved a failure and
many who befriended him have hod occa-

sion to feel disappointed over happenings
since his departure.

Tho close of the Shenandoah base ball
season has wound up tho usefulness of
the Shenandoah syndicate. If current
reports are colrect the syndicate lost
heavily and several sore creditors are left.
Next season the town will he obliged to
get along with an amateur club, unlets
responsible nnd enterprising people step
Into the field. Good faith will bo required
next season to make tho gamo a success,
and tho management will have to taboo
Sunday playing.

The election officers who will servo nt
tho polls next month will bo objects ,of
pity, since no relief lias been afforded for
tho arduous duties they must perform for
small pay. The IlKHALI) has sought to
bring nbout relief in a division of the
wards, hutoue of its contemporaries and a
few hide bound Democrats opposed to the
suggestion has succeeded In warding It
off. If the Democrats havo n sure thing
In the town a division would not Injure
them and they Bhould not be afraid to
try It.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniedv. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

AMUSEMENTS.

"oun irtisit visiTorts."
"Our Irish Visitors" is one of the best

farce comedies without a doubt now
beforo tho public, and the success does
not depend upon nuy individual one, as
tho company this year Is far above the
average one. With such clever artists as
W. J. Maton, Frank Davis, Victoria
Walters, Emily Northrnp nnd Mem If
Fish, It may be judged that a performance
of the', highest order Is assured. "Our
Irish Visitors" will appear nt Ferguson's
theatre this evening.

"AITXIt THE BALL."

This laughable and spirited comedy,
ndapted from the French by Joseph Her-

bert, will be produced at Ferguson's
theatre next Tuesday evening, nnd those
who nre fond of merriment will do well
to drop In nnd see "After the Ball." It
s sustained by an unusual strong comedy

company, selected by Mr. Herbert, the
author. They have been very fortunate
n securing Emmet Corrlgan to head the

cast. Mr. Corrlgan has been for the paBt
five years a member of Charles Frohman's
New York Empire theatre stock company.
He will Introduce his celebrated and
novel Shakespear's "Seven Ages," in
which he will appear In seven distinct
characters (with complete change of
costumes and make-u- p suited to each
character). Mr. Corrlgan is a drawing
card in himself, and wo would recommend
all to Bee him.

Don't Tobaooo Spit orSmokeyour Llfo Away
Is the truthful, startling titlo of n little
book that tells all about the
wonderful harmless imaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trilling and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
physicnl or financial risk in using "No-t- o

bac." Sold by all druggists.
Hook at drug stores or by mall free.

Address The Sterling Hemedy Co., In-
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. w&s-l- y

Coming Events.
Oct. ICth. Annual supper of the Eng

lish Baptist church in Bobbins' opera
house.

Oct. 16. Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Itev. Anna Shaw, of Phlla
delphla, In the Evangelical church, under
the auspices of tho Shenandoah W. C. T.
U.

Nov. 13. Tea party in the Primitive
Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the ladies of the church and for the
bonefit of the churcn fund.

When Baby was sick, wu gave her CastorfA.

When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorlo.

'then she became SILs, she clung to Castoris.
Nhca sho had Children, sho gavo them Castoris.

Political rl.

The next Sheriff will spell his name

It Is only n question of majority with
the Bepubllcan Btate ticket.

Will llrumm and Heilly speak from tho
same platform before the campaign closest

At Johnstown Gen Hastings, who la the
hero of that place, wnsrecelved with great
enthusiasm.

Down below tho mountain no one seems
to know who are running for the Legtsltt'
ture on tho Democratic ticket.

It Is said the fight between Coylo and
King, candidates for Senator, will be one
of the hottest ever witnessed in this
county when once started,

General Hastings and pnrty are meeting
with ovations all over the state. So far
ns the stato ticket Is concerned the cam-
paign moves along without tho least
friction.

There has been little work done for tho
county ticket thus far. Perhaps the last
two weeks of the campaign will see a
great awakening all along the Bepubll-
can line.

Joe Wyatt, the Bepubllcan candidate
for Assemblyman, Is taking things quite
easy. He has already mado a thorough
canvass of this district. There are few
who do not know the good looking and
genial "Joe."

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnow's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief in nil cases of organic or
Bvmnnthotlc heart disease in 30 minutes.
and speedily effects a cure. It Is a peer- -
less remedy zor palpation, snortness 01
breath, smothering spells, pain in 'eft
siue auu nu symptoms 01 a uiseasea nearo
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Hll-lan- .

was

THE bestinvestment
estate is to keep build

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You

sometimes want to sell many a

ijood house has remained unsold
for want of jint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure of getting Strict-

ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
roR CoLORS.National Lead Co.'s

I'ure White Lead Tinting Colors.
Tlief-- coIch are sold In d cans, each
n ln'inir jnfl t lent to lint 15 pounds of strlcth

uro What !..kI thedrslrcd shade; they are in
,,.. sense n.lxed punts, but a comolnatioi,

imltiU rt ioIjis in the handiest form to
nut Sl-- I'uie White Lead.

rt ood ri.ny thousand dollars have been saved
itoik-- i l) o s by having our book on painting
nu f lotor-cnr- Send usaostal card and gut
lUUl irwe.

JOHN T. LliWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

UBLIG Nl

Notice of an Election for Authority

?! IftU m HE IT
Of the Borough of Shenandoah.

At a enccial mcetlnc of tho Town Council of
the llorough ot Shenandoah, duly called for
this purpose, held on Monday evening, October
1st. 1894, It was rosolved that It was necessary
to increase tho Indebtedness ot said borough to
the amount of Ufty thousand (950,000) dollars,
and to submit tho question ot such Increase of
Indebtedness to, and to obtain the assent of,
me nuanneu electors 01 saia Dorouyn, at an
election to be held by them for that purpose, at
the usual plncesof holding municipal elections
In this borough, at tho time of holding the next
general election to bo held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 6th. 189 1, when nnd urhcro such election
will accordingly bo held.

Tho following statement Is herewith made
as required by law: -

isi. mc amount 01 mo last airossou valuation
of property In tho borough was'two million six
hundred and thlrty-nln- o thousand eight hundred
and thlrty-tlv- (J2,(09,835) dollars.

2nd. JVbo amount of the existing debt of tho
borough Is ono hundred and twentv-flv- thous
and ono hundred nnd lit nnd ninety-eigh- t
ono aunureuin (tizu,iM.tiaj uonars.

Srd. Tho amount of the proposed Increase of
debt Is fifty thousand (foO.OUO) dollars, which
will bo not quttp two per cent, of tho assessed
valuation of tho borough.

4in. Tne purposo 01 mo proposed increase is
to defray the exnensoof comnlttlng tho public
Water works heretofore projected by tho bor-
ough and which are now In courso of construc
tion.

Uy ordcr.of the Town Council.
WM, McGUIKE,

President of Town Council.
J. J. CARDIN,

Secretary of Town Council,
JAMES 11UKNS,

Chief Burgess.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fail IMillisaer
Just from New York, in all fnshlonahle
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line ot
Novelties for trimming the best shown
In town for the price, uur line 01

'"Infants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
tnem auu you win say so

Now
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

MISCELIiANEOUS.
TMOR lcr NT. A stab'e, AddIv to John
1? BkrjtultUl,208. Mslnstnet, iv i& a
XfANTED A girl for general housfwork,

YV Apply at ion Kottn wune Bircei. t

TOIl HENT. Store-roo- and dwelling, 105

George ltobinton, tte saddler. Apply to Mrs.
,ia rn 11 lOJl tr

xtt ANTED Salesman; Falary from start;
y T permanent place. Drown urns. uo.

Kurserymen, Hocheoter, N. Y.

Two young men to board In aWANTED, family. All modern conveniences.
Reference required. Apply at tho Heuald
omce.

1 RE YOII UNEMPLOVKD ? Will von
V worK for 118 per week t Want man nt

good character, with references. Joseph R.
uay, 09 r iti.a bve., unieago, ill. w

SALK.-Ah- iir Interest In aFOU lness having almo ta mon- poly. Ill
honlta the only reason for selling. Aodress
Hkhaid, tiheuanfoan, I'a. It

w 1SH to employ a few good men to makeWE 50 to J100 a week telling our Home Elec-
tric Motor ltuns sf wine machines, nrlntlnc
presses, ventilating fans, pumps, eto Every-
body biys them. Steady employment Easy
suuai on ana gooa wages. Aaaress i-

Uarrlton & Co , Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

TfiOlt SALE. I'lue farm of fifty acres In
J? I nlon b wichlp, locuted about a quarter
ot a mile from Kerndale station ana seven
miles (mm Uulldlng 29x18 feet
ccDlalnirp foten rocm. Bsrn 83x'Ufest. A
never jalhtg stream ol water flows through
the land tor furthrr rartlcvlars apvly to
M. I'. Cosry, 31 Bouth Slain street, Sbenan-doab- .

BALK The Mt. Uarmel HouseI701l on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures and
terms can oe oniaiuea oy applying V) Boionion
Bchoener, Mt CTarmcL

pl'OPOBAll.-Proross- l8 will, be received
by the Water Committee of the Iloronuh

ouncll of bnenandoan I'a . until 'Jueedav
evening, October 16th, 18ll, at 7:30 p. m., for
tne furnishing ot material and erection ot an
CDglnevud boiler houto to be built at the
Davis' ltun dam, at Bracdonvllle, for the
borough of Hhenundoah, In accordance with
the drawings and tpccincatlocs la the hands
of tho iiEdtrtlRncd, which can bo seen upon
acnbcatlon. 1 he sides ard roots of the build- -

legs are to be covered with corrueated Iron
roohng, aod to he painted with two coats ot
mineral paint.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
D108.

E. F. GALLAauzn,
Chairman Water Committee

M. P. OONRT,
Monongnheln Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure rye whlskev. XX. ft a
Fine Old Uoorbon, XXX, f1.S5 a nt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt,
Superior Cognlac Brandy, - tl.OOnqt.
Iinportod Jam nlca Bum, tl.fiO a qt.

"VUENGLING'S Htook ui,d Fresh
llcist brftLdii ot 6c t tear

Ale,
and

ESfAULISIIED im.

Kelly's MILLINERY!
French and American

In touch the times and prices. We are stocked with all
im180!11' clTtr them for wholesale prices at for spot cashonly. PlUBh, 36c per yard. Velvet, COc per yard.

20 So XUEalsta. Stroot.
Tlte

Wilkes- - Barre

lusmess College,
'Willccti-nnrr- c, Pa.

At Keiser's,

ings,

to

fit 4
Oil Cloths as

Window shades as low as
rollers.

At Kaiser's,-- .

Evan J. Bavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOUTll MAIN BTIIEE1.

IJIrds and animals of all selections.
TaxldermlBt, Bobert Murray.

Coli!t and Largest Class of Beer, free Ld nth Dallj,

Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CQAB. BURCIHIiL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and In the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures

Pool and lillliard Rooms Attached.

ODE2E33Sri3SrO-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
moan iwizviya,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

uMuPiBiio Tuner.
Plisos and or Etna repaired. Orders left at

U North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
pnmptMtemior

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Seasqn

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bpttlers ol

me jager

7 an! 19 Peach Alley. Shentnioth, f

Wholesale agent for

Felftiifn's lltiait, 8. J Export

Lager aid Stazer Pale Beer.

No finer.made. Fine liquors and Cigars
iuj nouin juain nu

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
auacneu. f ineai wines, liquors, cigars.

'31 South Main St.

il
Sjj

1

1

LiauorStore

nil klidtt of Tcmporonco Drinks.

Designs of inery I

Is a practical Industrial business training;
school. Well equipped, with earnest
enthttslnstic and thorough teachers

with the novelties
B retail

Silk

tlx

John

finest hotel

imesc ueers.

i
and newest methoda.lncludlnc "nctnnl m t
business" system of bookkeepiDg. In- -
structlon is mainly individual. Col- - J
lege management has arranged for
cheap board for students. Ask fot
beautiful new catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals. N

ottsville,
A complete line of all grades of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color

at attractive prices adjusted

the new tariff.

In Moguette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a

better quality than last season.

-- itr

Low as 17 c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

Pottsnilleo
Professional Cards.

XIT N. STEIN, M. D
vv .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Iloom 1, Egan's New Building, cor-

ner Main nnd Centre Mrccts, Shenandoah, I'a.
Ofllco Hours: 8 to 10 a. di.; 1 to 3 p. rr.; 7 o
8 p. m. NIebt office No. 230 West Oak street.

B. KU1TLER, SI. DJ
PH7H1CIA2V and aurMKOz,

Office 110 North Jardlc street, ShtsKnilcak.

M. BCKKE,M.
ATTORNEY AY-L- ft

iniRABDOAn, TL.
OfQce.-E- an bmldlnir. corner of Main and

Centre streets, Bhenand.inh.

J PIERCE UOBERra, M. D

no. 3 juasi uoai Dtrcei
BHKNANDOAH, Pi.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 0:80 to 8 p. m.

3. B. OALLEN,DB. No. 81 Bouth Jardln Street, Bbenacdoat,

Orrioa Honns: 1:30 to 8 and 0:ao to a P. K,
Except Thursday evening.

No oglee work on Siintlay except by nrronef
metu. A timet aanerencew me agict novra
it absolutely necessary.

jya. WENDELL HEUER,

successor 10

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,
JSYJB AND JCA1C HVItaiSON- ,-

SOl Mahantonpio Street, Pottsvllle, VefXnS

Atteiition, ProBfiity OwHBrs!

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
UT HAWTUOIWS U. S. ROOf PAINT by

Mk.. Agent,
130 East Coal street, Bhenandoah, It is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, firs
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls, (live It a trial.

If you desire to Invest la stocks In a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor.
ry, Subscribe to our discretionary arcowts,
which will pay you from 2 toDpercentweekly
In any active market. It will pay you more
than double the average rate ot interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from M0 Vj 81.100.

We will be pleased to furnUh you references
as to our succesi In the pan, and whatwe are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in penon, address your
VUlllUlUUllUllOUB IU 1110

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Connreit St., llotton, 3Ia.

Wo remit profits once a week and principal on
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own Inroeting, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which give you
Important information on active stocks, and
will enable yon to inake money if ou do your
own Kiteculfltliicr. Rates, frt per monthi or
with telegrams of important changes, 20.00
per moutn. Auuress,

Metroriolitan News Comnamft

i

Ji

48 CONGRESS ST., f


